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KC's Elect Officers
AtJune 5 Meeting.

i

On June 5. the members of and James Marrak; Trustees -

-

Roy

Zerhtin;

These officers Will he installed

at a special ceremony at t h e

Files Bowl Rathskeller and we
wish them os successful a year
us the outgoing officers had this
puoi year. To the uutguing ufli.

.
.

thank you. for the tremendous

degree 'from .St. . Xavier College
in Chicago. She atteiided St. Ju-

lanu grammar school, St, Patrick for Girls iii Des Plaines
t-ottowing the closing of local James, to his congregation last previous to her college enroll5(110015 this week, St. PattI's Re- chur'ch anrd schools," said the ment, She wilt become a regisfarmed Episcopal Church. 7801 day School, is one of the best tercd nurse to August of this
Platlem Aveose, Nues, wilt be- Bible School, atong with the Sun year,
gin its daily Vocation Bible Sunday, ' 'and the daily Vacation
Joanne's sister, Margaret, reSchool Mondsy, June 15, fur two preventive efforts being put celved
special honor for lier
werks. From 930 to 1i45 sm., forlh in this area, the a raeot high scholastic
record during
Il'iunday through Friday. t h e 'training up a child in the way
lier
freshman
year
at the Uni.
sctrnols daily program wit! irr- in which he should go',"
versity
uf
illinois
chide hand-craft in addition to . All children are invited tu at- schient during the pastpharmacy
year,
singing, Bible slories and pro]. tend the school and stroutd be
eelS. Closing exercises will be registered at once so that final
held Friday evening the 26th. plaits for their accommodation cent of their bitting cools.
Jovenile delinqsency can be made. There io no registra. Approved the Public Wortrs
liest tie avoided by proper train- tion or ttrttian fee. Costs are Department be included in in.
-

-

-

ing and environment in tire curly met by frce.w]tl offerings.
spectionn regarding excavations
rector', tire Rev. Barltrotonew A. Conlact tire chrrrctr office, and sidervattrs before pernsit
churl first, al home, and by tire Nttes 7-8234, for further infor- money is 'refunded.
and formative year-s of tire matins and registration,
. The village attorney drarv
-

.

ito an amendment to tire unId.

Portioflate, He said titere are 4
01' S licenses in the area from
Ootrton lo Dempster Whereas 40
per cent of Nitos population ro-

sides hiero, He said about 10
per vont of the licenseS are in

WI arca were 40 por coot of the
Milwaukee Avenue and he be-

Iios'ed these figuros show this
situatiun is Sumewhat lopsided.
Ho said the Board strosld look
into

ibis situalion. lie empha.

Sizeul I.e was not recommending

any action, blut merely said the

mutter should be looked Into.
'1'te Board . agreed to thin and
Msyul. 5nkowicz promised he

. Panned. an ordinance for a ing code svhich states that plans
porking lut st tire resr pf the for indrtstriat, commercial and
present tot behind the Lone Tree public btrildings should be given
Inn at 7710 Milwaukee. A 7 foot to the fire deportment and tire
Opaque fence, a 20 foot briffer public works' department tor in.
Znfle and proper draining facili- upeetion. . Apartment . building
ties svere included in the agree- over six Units would also be inment which preceded the ordi- eluded. This amendment was ofnance action. It was emphasized bred by trustee Stanley.
that a variation rather than a - . . Referred to the building irrchaoge of zoning was preferred spector complaints by Jonquil
since it coUld only be used for Terrace residents about propertins limited une,
ty to the rear of 'their area own. . Authorized attorney -Wells ed by builder Ray Adreanni.
to drasv nip an ordinance sinrpli- Robert Wingfield, representing
tying the regulätions for permit the Jonquil Terrace residents,
fees on billboards and sign- listed complaints which included
boards. Illuminated signs would problema from litter, stagnant
be charged an annual fee of 40 Water and the removal of parkcents per square foot and non- ing signs whicir wore oniy
illuminated signs would coat 20 placed there for temporary use.
cents per square foot annually. . - . Approved the continuous
- Requested health inspector use of viliage-nwned property
Franklin contact the owners at for the Nibs Midget Auto Rar.
tire land winch borders Nibs in ing Association. subject tu the
tire Morton Grirve area ut Cald- latter's including the village on
well and Waukegan. Tire dump- a rider in their insurance policy
ing ground whiclr exists there regarding "public liability.
has caused a great nuisance far . ., Referred to tise PulGic
villagers. Ed Beber sid t h e Works deparimeht the problem
county holth department had of high hedges in the Cedar
been contacted but after a Lane-Prospect area which are
mónth's lapso the land was be- blocking the view of drivers in
Ing used as a dùmping ground the area,
again. It Was agreed that the - , , Referred to the Zoning
owners would be contacted im. Board a request for multiple

would plrose Riggia's regarding
his request and the outcome of
the board's sludy of the matteu'.

Irr other actions

.

-

-

-

.

The Board approved a request

from Teletype for the removal
of utility

poles su an under.

broutld utility can replace t Ir e

¡rose exisling one.
-

-

Referred to Ed Bacher for

llSpeetion specs on bids for new mediately.
treet roller. A bid of $3801 from , - . Would consider a nesv wulue ft. If. Lyons Cu. wan consid. ter bill proceoning nyntem which
cued the mont likely one to fill Seymoor Mandell, of Syntemo
he specifications requested. and Research Counselors, stated
,

This bid Was later appuoeed.

dwelling

-.

i

units

excdediTng

six

nulls at 8015.l9Oriolê, Also re.
ferred 10, the Z.B. variations to
build homes on 30 foot lois at
8125
and the southwest
would nave the village 50 per com'trOdell
of Keeney and Wisner.

Perfectfor Fathers Day!
Now Dad can relax in the
soft and peaceful consfoit of
a top quality reclining chair

she has served

termscach as

Orgarrizatiafl
in two titar

secretary

.

-

Approved the Public Works

Department inspect the water
main extension which gnon down

Harlem to Oakton and then east
to Morion Grove,

EDNA WALGER has been'

member of ' the ibrary

lire
Ile

bored

eri tir,' roper to go by the hoar«ts
tarIt' 1gm,

Corporatien in Miles.

oervotuulpers.

EVA ÌSIEYRIt has lived i n to man to compensate irim lar
Nibs at 8232 Oleander (or 9 whirl he is sot - and a senlue at
years with' Irasband, Oscar, and humor to console him foe rviral
he is.
MIDDL8I STATES -

been a decrease in papers in

tire pasl several decades. Even

bete io Niles Township- tsvo papers have folded svittrin the paat
tine months,
0/hurt limited soiccess THE

BUGLE has bad is certainly a
eesnrtt

have

Is Published,

Bi-Weekly

.

n'.

.

gels nr $500 suuturr'y. Eler'tricat Ori-

npeetion ires, svtrtch are 20 per

. cirrI of elect riront perm ii feus,
rari' tree ,,inlceefl" n'O troni 1151)2

Ciranrbe,- of Commerce. Up unlii Iwo years ago the group was

lOtie more than a self.pcotect.
Ing organization for

thie

well.

entrenched money interests in
town, Before the new synthesis
there were Very strung feelings
in the Chamber which voiced

Recreation Tax for our parks.
hot the infiltration of new lead-

muy insured

John T. 'Sebastian

Licenaed by Sec. I Statt
AAA certIfied Instructor - i
br, lesson - at-home pickuP
15'

ership is the group dusted away
the cobwebs and' transferred a

Two of the clOWfls at the June 27 and June

2f Grennon Heights festival includes Hes.
Anthony Castle and Mrs. Augush Scully. Those

Caldwell-Gross Pt. Gas '
'Station Rejected By Z.B.

Weekend
Grennañ

Chamber sr'hirh has .TheNiles'Zonln Board unan' emphastrèd there is a resine.
been interested in the village hinously reiected a request that thon lu the deed which restrIcts
Welfare The bIg difference to. hie northeast borner of Calthvehl the property for use as a one.
day hies In this fact. Plie self. and cirons Point Road be re family d*vehhing untIl Ittita. He
Prulecllonitts have been moved zoned to enable a gas Station lo also stated that the building of The annual GreSnan Heigtits
a gas statinir on the property
asIde In (aver of those uvhioso be built on the corner,
Festival will be held
(Continued ou Page 7)
White some 35 neighboring would depreciate the value of Summer
this
coming
Satui'day, Joire 27
residesis loudly applauded the the residential property along.
and
Sunday,
June 28 on tine
decision, the request will next side it from $10,000 lo $20,1100.
Grennan
HeIghts
lor-ated
go io the village board where Koi'ze meetiunert tirat they br'. ut Kedzie and Oketsfietri
Uons Installation
Avenues
in
the recommendation could be lieved tiroir property is valued Nile.
ai ' $59.000.. Elliot emphasized
Dinner Dance At
reversed,
Melville
Pierson,.
a
resident
of
that building a gas station Festivities are scheduled tu
Georgian Hotel
Mossi Prospect. Is the 0500er of alongside the IOnIze property begin at 3 p.m., Saturday after.
Your' committee has madi'
Os. Saturday eveniitg, June 27 the property svhicii he seeks to was dctrimeniat to his client, noon,
every
effort io again presennt u
Lisos Club of Nitos wilt give rezone from A Residential to E emphasizing the dirt, smoke and very entertaining
and errinyable
hích
wotrid
ròsult
from
thorn outgoing and incoming of. Commergiat His request was vo. no)se
program
for.
yoting
and otri,
Nutze
snrid
freers an "eyeball stsatterng" ciferousty opposed by neighbors this type of brrsiness,
Amnng
the
highlights
of Itre
his
neighbors
were
not
Party. On that date the Tip Top Mr. and Mrs. Henry ataire, 7255 he and
es'ent
are
a
Rock
and
Roil
roll.
against
a
medicai
brnildisg,
an
ronm of the Georgian Motet, Caldwetl.
tool
lo
be
presented
in
tine
field.
similar
Mrs.
Knlze
stated
that.
Pier'
office-type
building
or
a
Bromas and Davio SIs., Evanstao, has been reserved for this son had purchased the property strrrclrrre barI were opposed to horrse at t p.m. Suriurnitry nigirl,
Occasion, The program will in 2943 for approximately $25M. this type of bsrstnens, Coinci- and a ntrasving far a l'ti Fi rn'
commence at 7r30 pm. with Today, s'te ,rid, his aaìaing dolly, Katze sarria an ' gao nta- corder "mn television net al 10
p.m, Strnriay night.
dinner fullosved by entertain- price is $60,000. She also meIr- lion,
Residents and friends are qslrMorton
attorney,
ment featuring Vicki Villani, tinned that her husband had of- Piersno'S
eri
'tri dçposlt their tinikett ai
remarkutbt
sardonIcally
Sliver,
°°sgstrenn and "Ye Old Time fered 510,000 for the property
the
special bnnth by ti p.m. Srio.
Kolze
that
Rolse
was
In
favor
of
"own.
Cop" Quartette an well as other three years ago and Mr,
station,
as
long
as
It
day
night in order to partirmentioned
that
he
had
mure
ce'
Ing
a
gas
. top entertainment Dancing will
pate
in the drawing of tire many
I
K
o
I
z
ret
atagnlde
my
h
e
isn't
cently
offered
$16.000
for
t
be po the strains of Arnold Les'
special
prlzes Games, rides and
listet"
home,"
Silver's
major
dtrfense
property
which.
Kolze
was
ter'o Band, AU LIons members
right
refreshmenls,wllt
. be avallaitle
wa
that
the
ownes'.had
a
nd tItels'. ft4ends svill be' wet' estesi in keeping residential.
, foral!,
(Cootinueit un Pago 4)
.
,Kolae'a alturnay. a Mr. Elliot,
.

--

. to $lt0i. TIre suntan's' foc a restnient engineer remains at $7500,
The trrrslecs urppras'ed tIne posifinir fu,r' resinient errg)oeer' last
.trnty brnt raer' noi inrrr'srrert 111e
tilling of itria pornilisn. TIm' mio'
eellany r'atcgory runs beer iscreasgd from .$tOíl ta $050. Tire
total exeetriir'e rtepantrtcnl rvili
vecchie a blat st $24,700.02, as
liuing.up, In advance for their bolIneas in. increase of $2,110 over last
etude Tom Conrad, Mary North. (eon Hoscholi, yrar's figrrne.
Liado Scully and Glenn and Bojan Scully.
In tIre eielrartmerrl of acn'anrnts
and finances the vilturge tenas-

,

structor experience,

'.

(iniltllai'.

at. tIny geoer'at contravale irnnd
tite eslicnres of tire Pr'esidenrt
arid the brrurr'd ruf Ir-rustres in.
creases fn-orn .5700 to .51350. Sat.

.

DUAL
CAR
CONTROL

75j7 MILWAUKEE AVE.
MLES .74313 '..

111115

last 'ears rxpenihi.
bies follusvs,
Io tine r'xecrrtive department

vibrant

PETERSON.. 'CLEANERS

alrtrl'nili'lutiiiii

tsrnuis spilli

oes leotieclicetyl r'emunirr at -liED.
and .5i550 t'estrer'tis'ely. Tine liqnnOr commissionel' Ipresiderri)

TA 5.2300

CLEANING AND GLAZING

qiinicli'r' irUlIloit

materially stimorlate the entire
l coormercial activity of the vilT lage. The creation st the Basin
, at Nitos Ito be located at Oak]i Irrt West of Wautoegairt, while
il noi a civic activity, witt ryn.
O
tribute great impetus to n u r
te's' ', It is notewortiry thtat it
reas created during tire penad
nl the great anvakening.
.
('oiseident to (lits ass'akening
Iras been the en,ergence nf tile

.

¡t Cwds'
.Where it Couids

nl

arles of the president annI 'tr'sraf-

.

Wh

111'IV

dat accomplishment Whic'h svili

very staid group lutto a more

Insured Cold Storage

roll rulli

itirirli aftr'r iiniviiig' exr'r'i'iled the
null' niiiliiin Irnirit fric the first
ttiiie irrst 5-l'ar, itig'tuilgtil'i uf 1lIre

cao add to the list'-q, commer.

.f8tRhS
ow
.

thin

erre red during the past year, We'

.

STORAGE

Up $200,,000
Erom 1958-5
al,Irroprlatlrro. Tile tnnial tirtssr's

village. The torvo-Iras emerged
term her long bleep and is exubecantlie taking oIr nerv dimenrions. In additlon to tier. physicat appearance, her whole inner
sell ir bursting foi'tir. Last issue'
we mentioned the mdiiy civic
aceampiishmhnts tirat have oc-

542 BUSSE HWY.

- Maine High driving

ii I

'rue tolDen Apprntrrlatioo Ou'itinaiir'e fur Nibs Increnisnil at'
nirrst $IOht.tlOit ovinr Irrst year's

u fine tibie to be living in the

after a hard day at work

FIJ

Clowns "Warm-Up" For Fun

past tense. To batir groups we

oppssitiun to acirsol bond Issues,
pablic transportation and, Ihe

-

.

of the fine strpport we
' received from both the

-Exceeds i ¼ illion Dollars

50V, "Thank you".
This two year period has been

The Illinois , Division of
Watccways recently annausced receipt of the followinh ap-

plicátion for construction permita:
By Middle States Thiephone
co. of Illinois, Des Plaines, to

tOc PER COPY

'60-Village ApproprIation.

brrsinessmen as well as the residents. Without either group we
tos rcorrtd be talked about in the

.

TIlE NILES BUGLE

among
large

. the Urrited States every year for

INSTALLS CABLE

install a telephone cable under and across Willow (Hig.
gins) creek . on Tout»' ave,
approximately B mile north
of the city limits of Chicago,

rrrte

both . tire

dailies 05 rfel} as tire local pupees is astonishing. There han

She has lived in Mites for' 2' r

may t. leave you with thur
thought; imagination ryan giver

mortalit"

The

brary was opened is Aprii, 1.127.

Saturday, June 13th. In ctaorrtg

TIlE NILES BUGLE, Ttil,ti7SD.tY, tUNE 25, 1019

ptltlocs quite sincerely expect.

vice-president. She has been a
volunteer librarian since tire ti-

and get to the polls sometrrrre arr

VOL. 3,.NO,]

torr'rrs ill sales tax revenue rom.

History and Government at in several terms as tr'cursrlrer
Schurz High School in Chicago. and education chairman. Sire io
He is at present treasurer of the club's newly elected turd

rvrong. By all means be sote

of a freak in

belog nitrIc to live tlu'ongli its
Iseo year n,oraloriuirn period.
na ottier NiTos
çoosirlr'cing
lias its own
village
11air'osiiiti
0err-s1iriper and Niles, business.
ivise, talgs behind the other

,

part in civicactivilies. His tamily ihcludes Norabelle, his wife,
und sono, James, 6, and Gary,
3, He is employed at Warwick

iigle'

editioiis, Son,ewhat

terri 'unrniesvhat

since Marcir, 1957 as represent,
ative of the Oakion Manor Haare
Owners Association, She has tie.
ed in Miles for 5H years at 0207

board since December 1958, and
represents the New North Miles
Homeowners an organization he Esoterkally
(Continued from Page 'J)
also serven as president. For the District.
When you go to n'oie
two years he has resided in it is nertseless
to have yotre batNiles at 8707 Olcott he has token lot disquslifiede
by marking rl

55

r5nriinliY sve must admit it has

s

years at 8257 Elmoro wittr luna
cessftrl . conclu siso.
SIGMUND LEWICK! h a n band Vincent, and sono, Glera ,
served on the Nitos library il, Paui, t, and Scott, f.

basement ou Ocnitinin Ave.
lias since traveled
. nun

tiriorigir

M. Rimore with hustranid, Ed
and. children, Johnny, 12, Susan, sans, Bill, 16, and Tim, 1-1, arid
10 and Debbie, 8. His civic ac- daughter, Wendy, 2 1 Sire is orle
ti5'ities inClude service as vice. ot the founders of the theorien's
president of the Skokie Valley Clrih uf Miles and tra'.', serr'td
Y.M.C.A.,
Nitos
Community the organization in the capacity
Church 'building committee, of publicity chairman, Sire at.
Safety Council, educational ad- tended workshops darriog t h e
visor to the Boy Scouts and the two years the preparatiorr'. were
board member of the National made to open the Nitos Vitiate
American Legion. He is super- Library and as voiontecr" tihr'trei.
intenderit of Nues Public School an'since that time. She is erri-.
serving as chairm,ro o t
and has been listed in Who's rently
the
Community
Achievonicot
Whit lit American Education for
for
the
Committee
Wamarr'r
3 yearn.
Club of Nitos. She was cien-btu
RUDOLPH }IAZUCHA h a n supervisor wittr Allstate te'srrtbeen president of the library unce. Company prior ta troc
reboard since April of 1958 and tirement 3 years ago.
has represented Nitos Civic Organization since September tillS; JANE WEBER represento the
Rib family includes wife, Wini- Woman's Club of Mites and tar
fred, daughter, 2ulie, 4, and son, been a member- of tine luir iii'
Johnny, 11h, and they have lived board since September. otias,
at 70ff Servard for nix years. She is a founde'- memt,cc ai rire
He is a teacher of American Woman's Club and htrs sot'ur'd

this year's Nues Days committee. ft was tris leadership which
carried referendum to establish
a'public library district tu a suc.

Potato Bugs Might Curè Treè Disease

By Importing four and n hrht nf the
seule svhicin has 5go In a tropical climate In the dormant oil scale. He said ihn
potato bugs.,,6'des might ehlir,- aitaelsedcultori
Nitos
Irrst tine of trees. U. S. Projecting the total nom. best' time to attack the disea
mate the cotton scale disease Stanley's cure-all
svas aired at ber of "bugs" needed in Mitos is early in the spring.
by Dhvid Besser
which lias attacked n,ost mf the tiro Jane 16 tnirstees' meeting,
he estimated that tire four and Public Works Supervisor Rit
Editor & Publisher
iriaple trees in the village,
He Said the potato bug idea woo a half svouid be - sufficient tu Hacher said a high pressure
With tongoe tun ctreek Trirsien
stream cosld wash off the
Ilirio It, 1957 Volume 1. Nun,. John Starrley stated Itrio might lined to eliminate a similar cot- syard otf . the coitos disease,
toit
scale
disease
which
had
atTHE
BUGLE
conio
On
a
more
serious
note
He suggested residents
tar t
be the way lu attack tire battle tarlierl cItrus frees" sonie years Stanley said the "scale" Is a. scales.
tContlnued on Page 5)
oiling riusvil the pike and Into
elli' morne-S. It iras launched iii

several years before serving a ber of the Northwest Ctak Coren.
tour of active duty in Korea in ty Council of Girl Scouts, She
1050. He is employed by t h e has nerved as a, VolUnteer ti.

CLARENCE CULVER Iras
been a member of the library
board as representative of the
Lions Club since SeptemJoanne Wright, daughter o f Nibs
ber,
1958.
He has lived tir NUes
Mr. and litrs, Andrew WrIght, for six years
and resides at 8206
2248 Milwaukee Ave., recently Ozanam with
his wife, Darin,
recélved lier bachelor of science

1. Paul's Reformed Bible
School Begins June 15..

(Cunihmed troni Page 1)
giu's is entitled to consideration,
Be dion the Jlercetage of Ii.
«alises iii the north and south
orilla of town are qtutte dispro.

4½

Grennan Heightt

Honeywell, Coni- brindan since il was opened ot
April 13, 1957.
pony in Morion Grove,

lob of leadership that gained tile
North American Martyrs many
coveted awards under the direction of 5K Don Walgren.

-

tiro

Garden Club, an

Minneapolis

Warden - Sir eels, may we extend a hsrdy

RIGGIO'S

tive of

Ssnda' school superintendeni of Miles, a group set ap lacalt)'the Albany Park Lutheran aid needy persons in the aces
Chorch. He ryan a member of She has been a Girt Scout lead:
the Marine Corps reserve for er for two years and is a meen.

Sir Knight Don Watgren, puni
grand knight, three years.

Knigtrt Robert G. Bianchi; Ioside GuardsSir Knight Stuntoy
Sosnovski and Stantey Ptak;
Outside Guards - Bob Komiss

sided in Biles for two years and
lives with his wife, Jean, at 6838
Madison, He Iras nerved on the
library board'since March, 1958
as a representative of the Junior
Chamber of Commerce. He In

e'"-'"- '"c .15 varrentiv tres.
iden( of the Oak Sclroht'p'ç,
She
is a member of tht Salva
currently sgcretary of the or.
tion
Army Srrvice , learn i5
ganie.alioti he represents. He is

grand knight, two years; und

celtor--Sir Knight Joseph Ferecorrting Secretary--Sir
raro
Knight Stuart Honiss; Treasurer Chester Stnga,i; Advocate -

Cotton Scales Cai Bè Waed Off Trees

12,

Elaine,
and Richy, 4, She hat
beert
member of the library baar

(Continued from Page 1)
EUGENE ANDERSON hou re- since May, 1958 as represento

'

the North American Martyrs Sir Knight John Trocki, p a s t
Council of the.I(nights of Colum- grand knight, one yeuri Sir
bris. held an elçctïorr of officers. Knight Wittiam Bock, . punt

Those electerl and the positions
thoy sviti hohl irre: Grand
Knight-Sir Knight Frank Waryt-zyniak; De1,rlty Grand Knight
Sir Knight Nick Wyzlic; Chao-

children, Patty,

LIBRARY

.

irrer receIves a nay h)lre troni
$3,300

Is $3,605. Eieetioo coincrrs.

es aie decreased irr tirio oft year
from $4000 is $1500. Expenses

for printing tire zoning rorle Is
$5000 whereas last year's Zoll.
ing code expenses svere appropriated at $10,000. Public litibility Insurance increased from
$4500 to $7000. Telephone ex -

pelino in the village clerk's offtre was given a $400 altorvance
last year, tirio year iheentlee vil.
lago halt building Is appropriaiod at $3000. Cost of taking the

I

village celrsars remains ai $20011,

tire same as tasi year's appropri'
uliort whlctr svos rrevl'c utilized.
Office supplies In the villaga
clerk's office increases by $503
while office equlpmeirt In Ilse

(Continued an Page 3)

St. John Lutheran
Ladies Hold Card
Party Tonight
't'te Lunrltvr Clrete' ot St, Jolnrn
Lorttnei'unrr

C'irarcrtr of Nib's

I mlii.

svurtilee ruar' hlurr'ic'm I is lruns'irrg
al

C,rrd arid Filly Pulci)' rvhich

sviti be bn-Il]

Irr

)lir' aunnrliloriuin,

$o ladies, for an evcrrinrg al fun,
felioivsliiiu rind gurke sort coffer',
mol-lt lilo follósvieg date on 'ottr
raleirdar' NOSY, Thui'sttay, Joule

25, al 8 p.m.

-

:_:

L

,

.

2

.

-

The NUes Bug!

.:.

Thursday June 2S 1950

OYS!
.

:. .:

.

.

'i

GIRLS!
-

A TREMENDOUSCHØjÇE OF PRJZES TAKE YOUR PICK
You Can Recewe As Many Of 11hse Prize:
YouDesreInExchange For Selling Year1r $Ùbscrjpti0
e

cPNó

,:
..

BATTER UP. Americas inst pitching

:

Noloadi gnob:list

,

:

.

scrptrnn.

ADIflONDACK BASEBALL BAT. Nea'

Add Itta to your fishing equipment.
Matce a home for your tishipg worms.
Fshtng worm keeper comes sviffi a

OCFICIAI. SOFTBALL
Na
tl h1
dro I Salti t
II
p t
i1s oil al r cv y

ti I
tiosh

B U B B E R MOLDED BASEETBALL.
C;rves yorr Ints of service arrel perform.

airee. Ottima! In cony ienpect. Will
sinrl rrrggerl outdoor ow. 5 subscrip.
lions.
.

BOB MARTIN GOLF SET. 'Psvo woods

-

.

irI

five irons. l'op grais calf leather
p C s hg v/l Il p dreI T o
curl covers Three liqriid center good

aun

-

.

s.

t-

.

golf balto Uric trackage Wood.
eri tees. 65 subscriptions.

4-PLAYER BADMtTØN SET, Four
rna sets two birds Nel asS poles.
Cuptete svrth carrying raoe. 12 sub.
y
s ii tions.

.
,
,

.

R S FIELDERS GLOVE A la
I
t t
d
f ta ed
Fsitl leather hued, leather
ss'rlted througtrouf and leatiser bssnrt.
One piece palm and thumb. Lotertocerl
fir gera and teather laced heel, Retails
f

t

.

for $9.25. II subscriptions.
.

,
.

.,-...

,,

.;

EfIOS SLAUGHTER FIELDERS GLOVE

Nr'w necia sel model io a large pro.

feaionat size. Made of fine cswhide.
ra Ily i ed
Inetti
?
¿:
;
ub° r
irons.

-

nr ide of fiseat grade selected' cowhide
svrrh adjustable laced deep pocket and
ewfihCosehldelintng. A $13.50 glove.

t

,
,

,

GIL IIODGES.BASEMAN.S MITT. Frill

professional size, Leather lined with
rslt btnrling and leather laced, Wool
lined wrist airaI), Costs $7.75, IO'b.

ocriptiono.

,

Hcrkme

°cr
049A esgne

Its Center 3

ady to fly ID sub e pi no
ALPHA i MISSILE. Includes remote

Actually flies from fuel
rochet propulsion. Really safe. No ex.
plonives. Comes with foci oxidizer and
irrstro,rltnns. Watch it soar into spore!
6 subscriptions

AIR SPEEDOMETER Records b cycle

-

speed by same principle as used io
srrcraft. Clamps on your handlebar.

first portable crystal sel, N0 batteries!
No tribes! No electricity! Extra tong
aerial for Outdoor use, No need to atlatta to metal when used outdoors. S
subscrIptlns.

a brand new bike accessory. 2 sub.

ocrzpt.ons.

hane and chuck. Long.nosed plier,
Odlostabte angle

wrench and linemans
lier, 5 subscriptions.

h.P. Motor, Complete with mitré
gange and3 interchaneab1e
blades,

.

.

FIVE PIECE WRENCH SET. Really a

5505.

dandy wrench set. Sizes include the
ten moot popular wrenches, Attroc.
tively plated. Boo dozens of uses. 3

COLOR SLIDE PROjECTOR. Shown
Color slides in clear brilliant rotor,
Simple to operate, lSO0watt
tioy. Inctrides carrying case.illumina.
35 sub.
scrrpttons.

subscriptions.

.

.

VISE.LOCK WRENCH. lt's a vioc and
SEVEN PIECE CAMERA OUTFIT. The ' il's a wrench, Actually has
One ton

famous Debonair Camera with flash

retroI oflahbulbstw

Prt:

test grip, but it eai be released with

Color' sr. black and White, Bsubsgrip.

las

lbs . 4 subscriptions.

in coo en

ita pfsiued J5?ihÎ
for any. camera fan.
,

5. subocrtptlsL

OFFICIAL DAY AND NIGHT SOFT.
DALL Lacquered horsehide cover for

i

.

HIT PARADE TRANSISTOR RADIO.

Tiny top performing transistor radin.

dompiete ... ready to use wrltr ear.

hone and two batteries. Write recap.
lion of ofations. IS subscriptions.
SÔCERTO0L. Universal ratchet head
wortos right, left and locks Incirirtes
five hex sockets and three square
sockets S rewd ver bit f r p t
screws and one screwdriver bu for re.
ceosed head screws. 3 subscriptions.
I

eludes chuck, rooF,- levelwrnd reel, frrtr

ing line and two fine lures.

Yorr re

redly in business when you own tiria
fine set. 8 subscriptions.

SPSS.PACK..II$HIqG SET.Cornes willi
fiberglass tackle boy. Spinning reel,
line. scraper, hooks, stringer Irireo,

float

..

ey
'u
su scrip ron
TRIM.SPN SPINNING REEL. Precio.
engineered. Rogged die-cast alum.
loom with baked enamel hammertone
finish, Smooth wind and sensitive
brake, Everyone luden spin fishiog. 7
is

.

ng.

ROD

magnet aajsstabIear

n .
WRISTWATCX.
New
Modero styIing,
doy ati.d sight play. This ball gives.
service because . its official in every. fine movement, anti.magnetie Has
hand. It's a fine Swiss Watch
'soy. You WtlL,be puud to own lt. 3 secondthat
ovili
' give you plenty of rugged
SubscrIptions.
.

,

Wear. 13- subsriptono

°°'5
Swivel
direct

THREE BARREL COIN CHANGER . .
handles coins, otakes change fast.

Classy three barrel sb. Shiny chrome,
accorate and speedy. I aubscriptioo.

5 lEAR SU3SCRIptIo

Nués Bugle
$2.75

'iSgure

.

I
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Parr'rrts arid friends ore] invited
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the church. Soturdoy. June 6.
(Photo by Welnslowry Studio)
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State Century Club Award

I

'Y Zahn, 'fr57 Ocorato, Nile's.
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f°gZ

'

comes to $1,271,!543.00 A recap.

,

.
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:
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Igulatlon of ihr bodget appro.

the Morti.

1959,

I

1lf 'tmT
Hartem aod Miss Nais.

gret. rli '

$331,520 for the water fund, $59.3511 for the garbage fUnd, $12,005
fol odminrslrators. Tisis weekAmerran Martyrs Council No. eleven and probationary fire . for the police pension fund,
will be crammed mirth activities 4338 inducted 31 new members
9,

Is :
:s°1;
ctr
H

The total of all appropriations

o

S mr

A

rdrt

.teaG'eS._

.

to tui. exercises

I

l

.

ttprl

I

J

j,

elected governor presides over
.
tris ten c000tres and the youth. On June

TAlcott3.lSl5ii
(Main Plant)

Ni c

I

71148 OatitOn St

'

..

t

tBrancht
'
4338 Milwaukee Ave.
' Chicago

t.''

men hove been increased 1mm .S3Ò00 for tire firemen's pension
and the boys return home glow. through the fn-nt and second de- tn-o
fund, $43,498 00 for She public
In six
Ing with memories and a 'better grec exemplrficalrnn, This ma. The
' IClidore 5.8133
sewer
department
tras
an
benefit
funds, Sitúo for the soknowledge of how our state goy- Mc number nf 31 neav members increased budget ot about 55000 rial seesrity fund, and 518,000
Free Pick Up A Deltvery
ernmeot functions. His pareots, gives Osr council over Ito new giving it a total of $68,400. for the Municipal EmplOyees'
Cleaners
George and Elsie and sister, members inducied mio our New equipment
--. . Glow
.artThunis for Retirement Fond.
Nsory, are justifiably proud of council over one year. This oc- $285f and salary increases
take
Compliohment entitles us to the
Iheir son and broiher,
the
increase
$1600
of
A fittIng reward for a superb centory Cmb Award. We are Appropriation for Buildings
,,_t'We Fold, Sort and \N'rap
record atiained rby George Scott the only council in the State of and Grounds is increased by
,
Illinois
to
earn
this
Centrrry
was ihe party for 40 guests on Club Award.
The
village
cnstodlan
ta
i"
..rrtll
This award is increased $1200 to $4200. Fuel
O
X ra os
Jrine 13th held In the home of gi5'dI
by
the
STATE
Knrglsts
of
his paresis, Andrew and M a e
oil for the Public Works' bslld.
INI °
° or e1 2G
Scott, 7140 W. Keeney. George Columbus organizaiion to any isg will cost $1800 more than
iIÌ'lIlqIi2
council
which
takes
is
100
new
was gradsated this June from members over one year s time. last year. $40,000 for material
Plus 12e tor en. oddI. lb.
Miles Psblic School with a bou.
and labor are oppropriaed for
O'
r.
' ßOl :(
'quei of awards Incloiding those G. IC. Don Walgren owes a vote the psrblic workh building, the
.
9
thanks
to
cur
membership
'1w
for perfect attendance,. reading
amoont os toot year. Fire
LjI. t fl
L !t ?
chairman D. G. K. Frank name
L
LVIh
H
IlB$
sod spplting. He has held the drive
insurance
for
pbtic
buildings
io
to his committee, increased from $500 to $5000.
highest record io spelling for the Wawrzyniak,
Laundermat
and
to
.
all
who
help- Last year $27,500 ayas apuro.
pool three years, no mean task ed us ts securegraciously
this CenlOry printed for a new fire station.
and very gratifying in view of Club Award,
O Dry Cleontng
O Pillows
Slid9 Rugs
the shocking . decline si student
This year the appropriation 1,0
a Shirt Service
Blonkets
Dyeing
increased to $40,000.
abilily In this subject during the
posi decade. A high niche in to. Appropriations
'
The Health Department con.
day's economy awaits those who
iinorrs
on
the
some
budget
of
Co ti' u eci fr0m Page 1)
FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY EERVIOEE
learn early the conscientious ap. village
.
of whigh $2000 is for inhail has o $12,000 tag $2,980
ptication of the best efforts to which has
8144
N. MILWAUKEE
IdOLES, ILL.
.
been added for the spectiors.
the duties at hand and these
In
the
Sireeis
and
Alleys
sec.
year.
boys are off to a great start. coming
.
..........................
iscrease is for about ----- -- -. . .
Legal
expenses
trave been irr- tion the
Oh Thursday, June 4th, Don- creased by
Major'
orinases'
are
for
r cg
p
na .10 Clegg was the honored liltOtioSS
.
i
g
by labor for sirens and alley ro.
guest et a party of 20 of her
pair which goes up $7000,
CdNlVAL ÖÌ
neighbors to bid her farewell. T e' poi ce epar e , s
$4000 sew equipmest raise, and
.
, C, .. :
She wiih her husband terry and get increased by $60.400 ?vrr
increase in Ihr truck
r,,,,,
,w
,
ion ,tsmle have moved to a new
allowance hast year iwo trucho
OC,

---

AML

.

:

horOenaGlenvl:wHootesso

home vacated by the Cleggo are ch et o o
Lssra and Itoh Schulz and lhçir $6600 to $ 7500

.

P t'e
h

\

re11atr

e

t

'

'-':

$5000. Major changes
tan almost increases
of $2000 for
lding'thia 1°°

isincreased froM .05,640 $200iOcIeiicalraiseSala;iesantl
to
$6600.,
Other depar ment w- insurance all show raises whore.
Mississippi In time lo celebrate
canear
a $4060 decrease in the pur.
Rohby',s 11th
9th.
ification
noted.
polcecars In the isGarbage
Fsnd a $20,.
Johnny I'ctsch, 8246 Elmsre is lncrea1e seven
rom
labor Increase in garbage
will mark his third birthday $1,500.
collections to a ' $50,000 total Is
With a party for family a n d
d artment budgét

:
.

Ç
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Jonc is the mnntts of graduasal- year's budget in this fund.
and weddings and the two
among the regular firemen. The Police Pension Fund, has
happy occasions are combined
cnt there Is only One lieu. increaséd by $2000 to $12,000 and
R
In, she Cortrtght home at 8219 At
ttnt and one captain. Hegular the Muncipa1 Empinyee upped
N, Merrill. Virginia Lee will be- tf'remn
from
tirement
Fund
has
been
been upped
come the bride of Gary Des las yeahave
nine
to this year's $6,000 to $18,000.
,
Jsrdlne on June 27th at St.
,
Lake's in Park Eidge. The rom'
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pie roel while both were attenu.
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from all aver the slate who cori -. The 1959 grodunting class 01 St. John Bm.
beuf school. Groduation exercises were hold
yerge on the State- Fair in
Springfield beginning on June
2tt ta set Up and administer a
('Y
"5 . .
o
goveenmeni.
miniature state
'LJOUnegt
The frrsl three days are devoted
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Nues Bugle
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.

to steel, 2 ouIoczIpiis.

..

Surninersehedritrotser.
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I

pee medium actinia

am r

e

dlespennies nirlel dmes olgia
1ers il 1ps y r mairocloag f t
.
Shiny ç r m

VANGUARDBLI51ICER LAN 1I
angle. Separate switch for OVer.sized subscnptsono.
rear blinker and search light heqd. swiv
MAGNET LIGHT.
''5OflPOWMfOI beaM. Ita a

XII FLASHCAMERL lit's the

Woe

EVEREADY COMPASS LIGHT. A great

subscriptions.
FIBERGLASS SPINNINg

aflick oftheùtigeMadeofthe

me

o

LEVEL WIND FISHING SET. Sei ro.

REPAIR TOOl. SET. Comes io sturdy
plastic kit. itas arrewdeiver blades,

RAM SABRE SAW. All . new powerful
angle-cotting Sabre Saw.
2x4s,
plywood, plastic, meta1, Cots
Univeroa

I YEAR SUBSCRIPTION 2 75

.

Opens easily. Uses twostandard flashlight cells. 3 subscnptions.

HEAREVER X.41 MISSILE RADIO. The

ne

FOUR BARREL COIN CHANGER ti

FALCON BICYCLE LIGHT. Now flight

3

Nde Bugle

Ad400sa

p

design by Delta. Tap shell hinged.

° beauty, Grill folds up flat for easy
carrying.
e
g. a
r
g
it 5V de ful food 6 ubcr pi ons

:

I

u

:usta

B subscriptions.

FOLDAWAY BARBECUE GRILL. What

.

2

CADET BuCE SPEEDOMETER Tle fa
mous Stewart Warner Cadetindicates
speed up to 50 mph. Records drstance
up to 10,000. miles. Fits all birycles.

Iarrrrelser.

IgSeE

iE

'

ii

e.

name in flashlights and here a a
brand new model wit qua uy coin.
inner cover. z subscriptions.
Paso built in ta powerfo as rUgir!
head. Compass is r
o
OFFICIAL LEAGUE BASEBALL. dust fl1ht.1tS new and drfferenl. 2 sob.

Hern

itv

ost

through a n d

right! Ball that can take loto
heavy batting. Has sealed rubber

bait hoase. 4 subscriptions.
Bl

UIaton

TEE LEAGUE BASE.
GIZEoright
feels right

USEER BAIT HOUSE. Here's a dandy.

PIPER TRI-PACEB AIRPLANE.

air Artienrrdack 2 subsrrspbons.

r

TBANSISTORRADI

otIas

volt baltery. 12 Subscriptions.

has tire feel 3 auhscriptlons.
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CARL SAWATSKICATCHERS MITT
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tBoysSiateMcka u
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model. White handle and
b:nvvri kartell, Famous Adirondack
eialnty ot Northern svtute ash. This
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Prepare For Chest X-Rays

ReviewOf
Woman's
CiubNe
Mrs. %Vjfljm D. Egu, 8

board recommendation . to build
his townhouses abrnss the width
of the loin. Me stated the town.

e

Womans Club of NUes was
. )ostess at a combined we f..
Come'

farewell" boar d

and

tended vere: Mrs. Max M. Gi 1.
ordob. Jr., First Vice President
Mrs. \rjflreflt C. Weber, Second

Vice President; Mrs. Georg
Sawicki, Recording Secretary

Social

Chairman;

Mrs

Philip L. Bergeron, Ways ans
Means Chairman; Mrs. Wm. H
Curtin, Philanthropy Chairman;
Mro. Kenneth R. Harris, Pub}icity Chairman; Mrs. A. G.

Ifarelmeschi, Revision - ParliaMrs. . Donovan J.

.Pnefltarlan;

.Jon Fine Arts Chairman;

HA TTER

Workers from the Lone Tree Inn took time out from their
work to receive their chest x.00ys last week in the Nues Shop.
ping Plazo, Included in the Dicture is trustee Sam Brumme (for
InI). Health Committee Choirman. volunteer worker Mrs.
Howard Pagne (2nd from left) and Sonny Raedeke. far right.
Lone Tree Inn owner.
.

Woman 's Club Volunteers
Work at Mo bileX RáyUn jt'

ing buildings lo

by Dorothy Schreiner
Nf 7.9887

5III,nIiIIrel,

Mr. and 3trsJoho Kelly. 830 3
Usceola, who svere married fo r

liquor license at 7960 Waukegan
Road will be heard when the pe.
io the
titioner in present, presumably cessful drive' in the
at the July 16 meeting. LikewIse United. Cerebral PalsyInistury ;
the board fabled a request for 'I Would libe to give
S'flcflgfli
a Variation to build a home with tin0 also tu tlnt
rommnIfljly
a 25 foot frontage at 8501 Ozark chairmen \vhu
since the petitioner was not hours for many Worhod o
\veeks to
present,
the drive possible, It aveut'pale
The hoard unanimously grant. have been a success avillout cg
th
ed a rezoning of an additional aid of Mrs. Anna
G.
59 feet to E Commercial at the Oconto Avenue Nit's.Waise tIlt
Milwaukee . ' Waukegan corner I would atoo like
lo that's at r
for a motel.
of my neighborleoag raptalos
a
They also unanimously grant. vofunteer 'marches's, the
pollç
ed a B Residential zoning for department, and boules
io yir
Paul Reichstetter, 6241 Gross area whose efforts

Point Road, so he could "build liai to our success, were esoso.
over and to the rear of hin ga. Last but not least,
rage additional quarters for res. gratitude to epery my
person cetto
idential use.
opened his heart and purse to
. The rear portion of the . pr,Op. the cerebral palsied, Each
gis5r I
erty , at 7373' to 7389. Milwaulee han
helped
to
make
the
lolsr
Avenue ;for B 'Commercial use brighter for the 20,000
Wan tabled until blueprints .o.f 'and adults afflicted svithrhildeet
cele.
th proposed One-story ..building brai' ía1ay in the
Chicago.aeet,
for Q. M, Sloan ,Tll,e Company
Sincerely,

,.,,Pocsrlil proposed tisaI ,:ssts

for staler taps he increased, A

It years On Jslne 10 and Is Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Selrwarzenbach

etat'si
.

threr.feurlhs matt lap should tse
icirreosed from $15 to $15. One
inri, lapo should ge up keim $12
to $20. One and a half inch laps
shosl,l be raised from $40 tu $10

8302 Osceota, Icho were marrie e.

for 20 years on the name day
They all got togeiher and cele
brated by seeing Ike Cubs ge
leal and then enjoyed a dinne r

,-,l,,r' o inrIs taps from $10 to

$60. tie cmIliasized that the vil.
sage Is not making any money
no tIlia ','tappisg' ' and that the.
cost is for lime and materials.
At ps,blic Wo,'hs supervisor No.
chers suggestions a proposed
ordinance Will include tite te.
crease of the aforementioned
staler tap costo, retitling excat'Suono tor seater and sewer wilt
lee dore by jet and power tamp.
ing. a change in the bullais
h',Xes in new eOsstructians end
the handling of waler chlorinetiser for new vater mains by

fur four. Greetings are also sen
ta Mr. and 51es. Wm. Netileton
7147 Milwaukee, who celebrate lt

their firsl anniversary on Jun e

It, They nay the first year i s

t'

the hardest, no from now on i
shosid be real easy. We're hay
ng' our antñversary on June 20
so muy I congratulate my bus
baud, tao? I bet Lou's glad h e
sold "yen" when I proposed t o

him 22 years ago.

'

D

Lots of birthdays thin month,
su best wishes to Mr. Irre Weins
bot Iso didnt say how many on
June 16. Little Douglas Jayen.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Jayes.'

the village rather than by the

contractors sviti toe forthcoming,

Residents of tOiles halt their Johnson, 7511 Lasvjor Avenue;
The , Biles Teen Dance Club erowned the
Joyce Drensel and Mr. Sons Roberts. the 1959
td Mrs. Howard A. Payne, Pub. pictures taken in a publte health Mrsj
Ocho wan a year old on June 21. Biles Berk And Rolls Chmunpians at their
Joanne
ers.
he Welfare.
Mr. William Dresaet. o director
Rysell,
7422
Law.
Osr youngest' "daughter Judy, June 5 SprIng dance at Bunker Mlii. L. to R.
survey June 18 and 19 when the ter Avenue; Mrs. fielen
of
the
rink.
Retiring efficemn present in. mobile
Spahn.
who wIll S'e 11 en July'S, 'Mieo Mea. Lou Schreiner. director of the lrib. Miss
X-ray unit
to town. holtz, 74M Lawter Avenue;
eluded Mrs. Ernest P. Deltmar, Santo S: Bruno,canse
Mrs.
Linda La Grippe, ' that's the Joe.
village
Relording Sdrethry; M rs. tee, 7437 Lawler Avenue, truo. Frances Brudo, 7434 Lawler
La Grippes' pride' and joy. who Tree Disease and "what does he do?" Attir.
w a s Avenue; and Mrs. Melén Frank. are submitted .
.
heads of the public works and'
Stanley J, Strzalka, Correspond. oyera» chairman of the votan.
will
be .9 on July 4. 'and Mine .
to
the
Board.
tin. 7539 Kedzie Avenué. sey
Wells
said
he
signs
papers
'
Mrs.
'Roger
Faherty
fire departments approve plans
Ing Secretary; Mrs. George A. teers whohelped the staff
(Centiouoe
from
Page
1)
linda Roeydaoghter oct 'the 'Jog'
of the For June 19 the residents of Melvin Otto, 7434 Jonquil Ter. .
and
receives
phone
calls
re
Moehler, Fine Arts Chairman; mobile unit With registration
3-Minute,
March
Chairocti
Rocyn'. who' will be lion 3uly 4. Use thhir garden hopes to knock garding the assessment. Wells for commercial, industrial and
of Ntles sviso signed up to help at race, . represented ,374 members
buildings of nix or more units,
. and Mrs. Norman J. Sansom, those who had their free
St.. Jahn Lutheran Chqrch, . In
'Congrats Ro our Rock. and Roil them off.
he
is
appointed
by
the
chest the unit Were Mrs. Dorothy of
pros.
a building permit in in.
Public Welfare Chairman.
slating the ' related
ICing and Queen, Mr.' Sam RobS Trustee ' Ed ' Marsralek say. blent of the board of trustees before
checkup against tubercu. Naum, 8233
roblems
sued
to
Special guests Invited tu at. X-ray
Merrill
Steret;
Mrs.
, eno and Silas " Joyce Dremel. rested an ordinance be psed and in approved by the court. that thistImm, Pseschl stated
lusts.
from the bmillding of TA. 5-2300
Virginia Payn. 8242 M e r r i It emanating
specific ordinance
tend the affair were Mrs. Ed. The health Survey Was spun. Street:
I Ne teen dance on Friday, June which would ihoit the type of lRenchke mn a brsther.in.law of nhnsld be gives
Mrs. Winifred Mazscha, the structure alongside the par.
to each builder
-ward W.a I g e r, chairman of
DUAL
26, due to the Summer Festival. trees which are pianted la park. the president. Mayor Blanko
of the church. Sloan said
the Community Achievement nored by the Women's Club uf 70M Seward; Mrs. Valerie Hub. nonage
upon
lits
request
for a permit,
CAR
Mr. and Mes. Leonard .Stehr ways. Ito said such a ruling WlcZ).
the Church would be welcome
Their members svho vol. ner, 8032 Washington
....Appròved
ordinan,'e
fur Park
lumtest, and Mrs. Alvin L. Neo. Miles.
ivoijid
save
file
village
; Mrs. Vi. to use the parking lot in the
CONTROL
money.
sud zoo Leery and 'Miss Peg
to help at the unit June vian Enan. 8300 N. Elmore;
a sstggestion by Lane water main known as spahaus, svho served three years onteered
Stanley
concluded
.Approved
and ores' of hin business. However, fully insured
Mehr of. Minneapolis, Minu.
the dis. Nielson for a svindsnv-type air
were Mrs. Ruth Link, 7441 Mrs. Grace Strzaltça,
25 Music Chairman ip the club's 18
cunnion
by
emphasizing
that a conditioner for the fire depart. rial assessment number 5.
7347
Ree.
Were
house
guests
of
the
Earl
Roward
Otto
said
he
would
get
together
Street;
Mrs. Pearl ney.
Fine Arts Department.
Approved a motion by Poe'
Schwarzenbachs for a few days. comprehensive tree Ordinance ment.
with Sloan and iofl ostI prob.
John
T.
Sebastian
schi
not to accept a buod for
They mixed a little business be considered. He said it wan Electrical circuits for the fire. tIne paving
Ideas and plans for the cern.
atinn also Voiced his opposition ferns related to the interested
Licensed
by
Sec.
of
Stole
uf the Sehuol.Ntles
with a lot of pleasure and all nec0000ry that consistency Is a hourse, which will cost $0524,
lug club year Were discussed,
and submitted a petition with partien before the next meeting. AAA certified instructor
Terrace
area
until the village
must in the drawing up of an was approved pending the low.
had e wonderful time.
end preparations made fur Nifes
approximately 33 names listed The four hour 'meeting wan hr. lesson - at.home pickup
has been included is the bond.
'

ZONING

(Contimmwj from Pape I)
to be held July 17, 18,
and 19, at svhich members of fo make 'the best Une of his
The club have volunteered to be property. Silver. with the aid of
.in charge of the Doll Booth. a real estate broker, a Mr. Adel.
Chairman of the Booth sviti be berg, emphasized that thé prop.
ertv no loser had any market
Titra. Ernest P. Dettmar.
Vatue as r5tdenttal property.
11mayo,

Opposition
Zouing.

Maine High driving
o the proposed then adjourned until July 16 at -.
structor 'experience.

In'

r' Zoliing Boarm! president Coss
timen cited the two timings

tocen.
sider regarding tlis request,
He
said the tate Judge Fisher up.

held deed, restrictions
a re.
induotry, the res. Cent judgment and that in
a ruling
Ington St., has been appointed laurant aemd11tbe motel in t h e inVolvtng
upon a
Orchard School Representative, area as reanns. why the prop. zoned 'areaencroachment
favored the already
and her Altérnate and Volunteer erty Is noi tfestrable for resi. existing area
Over the new en.
Worker io Mrs. John W. Norton, dentlal 55e. deIberg displayed crouched Zoning.
At
point
5707 N. Oleander.
a map of th, commercial and Board member KenthisScheel
prtperty In the area made the
which was
Pleasing news Ivas the intnr. 0'ndustrtal
nd ltkewjs« emphasized the Unanimouslymotion
approved to reject
.ination that the Tenth District ark of market value
..
as rest. the requested zoning for the gas
t. the Illinoin Federation of a
enttal
property,
liè
also
station.
Women's Clubs has appointed hat the owm. had the rightsaid
to
Mrs. Wtlliam'D, Egan, to serve ne the projrty for Ito hIghest In other actions the board up.
.
held industrial zoning for 9201
n the. Tenth District Scholar. a nd. bent' use,' . .
.
.
Milwaukee Avenue. The' peti.
ahip Fund Çommlttee. and Mrs. Aflorney É1110i
he
he.
a 'Mr. Schulte, received
:fd-b. Nauha257 N. Wash. levad Genoa PoInt Road waç.á honor,
Inglon, has been..appotntçd the 152t11r21 hufterzone andleli that this. type of Zoning for his nra.
chine shop . from the county. ist
Tenth District Literature Chair. the eönsmerefal property
ahould
The area .wan recently an.
fltan.
.nb restsIcM .f flits' lIne, An. 1952.
flexed into . Niles, ' coming into
thee neighbQl'lng resident, Mro. the village as residential., propJ ohnstone, said Pierson wan he. cr13'. Obiectors
included a ' Mr.
Jewish Meñ Irnited
ng. an mercenary as he could Simon, from Church
. Street, a
b e in wanting to nell to corn.
Mrs.
Cartoon
and
a
repreuenta.
To Join Heritage
m ercial lntel'esto, She continued, tiCe from St. Matthew
Church
I would like to remain a réni. They were . Concerned with
B'nai B'rith Lodge
the
lt cnt of NIles . . . It In not fair
zoning
of
the'
surrounding
area
All Nilas residents of Jewish o un . , . they treferring to her
they believed might net
faith are invited to join the fieri. r,'eighbora) wòuld like to remain which
a'preccdent
for additional indus.
tage
. '
will Lodge B'NaI Brith. There here' '.
trial zoom5. However, the Board
be a Smoker for anyone in. 'Ray Jacobs, 7338 CaIdwell. voted 5'to O in. favor
of the Pe.
terested In slning and bowling. aid,
"we rIsght ask you for in. tlon with Scheel pannind
on hIn
.Pfhe date of the Smoker is Welt. lt usinaI zonlpg" ; he said since vate.
.esday. July 8. Time: 8 p.m. he price for this type of prap. In the first action
Place: Orch,jsrd Twin Bowls, eri3' is $2 a square foot he be. sing Murrie Sunson of the eve.
'ti400 N. Skokie Blvd. If you are Deyed. these requests for indus. trin request to build was granted
Interested contact Dr. Sheldon trlai zoning from the residents facing Davis Street townhouses
and corn.
Latrie at NItos 7.8fl2
5h as cemhig
merciai
zoning
fsr
Church
Street
lÇaein, representing in the Cumberland . Greenwood
. George
the Nite Improvement Assort' area. He acrepled the zoning
.1
a
Mrs. Nick Battista, 8115 Wash. tOe cited th

',.--

.

GovarnieIIj's-: Cwuniunfty bakery
7954 'Waukegau'
.

'.

Rd. '

". "

'" Ph; pft '7.8717

..

$ßi1Ob,dØ:Ifl5UYance

. Bodily InjuryLjajjjty
.

.

. Property 'Damge'

,

'

.

C'olliaion....... "

' a Cothprtheziiï',

.

.

,

We -Insure. Under-Age Drivers

.

'

cIJ. DElewarà 7-4514 INSURANCE AGEN3
'a

'

CMgo. III.

For Your Wedct&

r

50 Photographs 5" x D'
in an attractive
AIbun

11'0R'

e

Bookkeeping and
Income Tax Servicà

W,"."1

e

50

Pay 'Only for photos you select
A'DDITIONALS ,c 7 PHOTOaIOAPKS
, :' 500 .1ACH

Nave the complete pctupe

Foemer Goeenm.tt
ACcUUtttaßt
CosUdeatiaL Eiçpw S.rei.
.

$$O

The Ai Gruenewald family of ordinance concernirg'the plant.
of the cost. to $1499, Ag.
8200 Osceola are week-end va- Ing of trees an well as 'the ps- ering
aard
Electric
was author.
'l'atianers, They drove to Ox. sibility nf any future tree spray- iced to do the Co.
job
svithest any
.
ford, Ohio to'pick up their non Ing plans.' . ,'
btds
if
they
cas
bring
cost
Rolph, who is 'a Soph. at the Mayor tankowicz mentioned dotvn below $1500. The the
coot
was
Miami UnIversity. Then the fol. that in the pani atrae spraying quoted at $1424. However, Stanlowing week-end, the family venture was only of a temporary les' sthed Ike totaling uf the de.
drove to St, Louis, Ho., where nature and that requests for tailed figures was in error and
they visited both nets of grand- village tree spraying could not Ike total should he $1524. Since
be . fulfilled since tite village
parents,
any Cost exceectin" $1500 re.
doesn't have such a service.
Mr. nod Mro. Glen Miles. 8000 tri 'other actions the board of qulres a bid it will be neceoOconto are back from 7 weeks local improvements passed an nary far Agaard to lower the
In Florida, Their son Bill drove adhering resolution for a water price below the maximum $1500
Morn and Dad there and a few main extension in the Howard. stipend.
Weeks later, he drove home
area. Attorney Wells ex., A report in forthcoming re igain. Glen and 'Mena w e me. Lehigh
plainect that the adhering reno- grmrtg damage io a home own.
bnvtrg such
good time. they lution was recommended to ed by David Calder, 9329 011a.
decided to stay a couple weeks eliminate the need of extending Wa,
lunger, They'vinited points of In. the public hearing' beyond this ...A meeting of the whole was
terent, fishedand did nome rest. meeting. However, he empha. called for June 30 to consider a
lmg. I understand Glen has gain. nized
billing system for fha bili.
that the assessment pro. new
xml 'weight and Is as broten as ceeding
105
of
tire water accounts. The
would not be instituted
a berry. They fleWbaçkto Nile
iroerd
will study plans by an
and -ft .. was; gòod "t& 'get' ' home imiti the ordinance wan passed. 'organiii°ation known as Synteme
Ra also assured industry repro. Research Counselors. which
Cgaln.
.
.,
otottv.c OC the mactine (as
,
MrL WmC 'Dresselpdl32 'Ebbi- Well a" resident fromthe area) coltes that they. ran reduce
er Drive,. should 'be home by that the village could not assess biliing costs by 50 per cent. Tire
55W after her operation aBt the. any landowners ' unless they board will also consider the re.
Swedish Cdvén'nt' Most of the would be benefited by the water quest for a liquor lic-ence' by
teens remember her-as the nice main Installation.
Rlggio's Restaurant at this
lady whO' chaperone$ the ..,,Authorized partial paymçnt to meeting.
Friday night danceo,but I think Areola Midwest of $61,040.02 br Public Works' Supervisor l3a
the boys remember' her bOat er the completed work done on spe. cher 'reported that Norwnod
the mother of. that doll,' Joycea ciel ansesnment number o ten. Builders contractors have been
, .5 Thursday, June 4. flag The work is about 90 per cent notified to correct nuisances
raisIng 'ceremonies were held' at completed. The total cost ex - svhirh have causee! complaints
the

LthCOLN

p

aAnloRD J lUJAn

nerve 55 director of civil do fesse. Fire Chief George Pasek

had resigned from this post oser

a year ago resulting In the vacancy. Before Stanley was op.
proved as director Mayor Stan'
kawiga Inquired if this post is to

be held withaut pay. He was

.,.,Marszaiek said that plans for
streets, curbs and goIters have
not been sobmitted is a project
headed by btmilder 8,1500,, orth

(Continued an Page 8)

New - Renewal And
'Gift Subncriptio'na

'

Represenlliri$ Ait Magazisev
78, Weeks Of Life
57.91
78 Weeks Of Time
S7.t7
65 Weeks Of

Sports' Illustrated
fleodern Digest -

$6.57

Yr. New
Renewal
i

al Dempster. Pocschl said the

$2,05
54.55

LUCILLE GODBRY
0.53 Ouonto
Nl 7-7927

bsu,',l conti stop consti',,elion st

'

.

.

...A rev civil defense ordinance
wan unanimously approved at
Stanley's suggestion, Troekl
then recommended that Stanley

-i

Is

the west on

Grace Street. All ss'ork svitI be
l,alled until plans for ntreet ten.
p!'Os'emesds and the establish..
fleht of Proper gractiog has lues

Anniver5ar 'greetings .10
coopte uf lstr nice neighbor

s
community about cilicebs
the fleet iot'
funds, which led

kI 1h11 Country Club.
. Members of the board who a t.

ton,

on Church

merciai zoning for a package us to inform the

.l1etiog held June 3rd at Bu n.

Mrs. Stephen R. Ciesot. Corre
sponding Secretary; Mrs. Ed
ward J. Aigner, Treasurer; Mrs
Wm. C. Baum, Jr., Program
Chairman; Mrs. Allen D. Car!

area

5

King And Queen Of- The Rock 'n ' Rollers dation
the project. He saId the fouit.
uf the first building erected is 2', feet aboye neighhr.

CHA.TTR

Street.
Gentlemen:
Scheel and Wendt sst,jected to
the desired zonieg while Baurri. As general chairman
1er, Franklin, Maloney and Zim. 53'Minute Marci: o,, ci
merman favored the zoning.
Patsy, I svish to tISa0Jt Cerchr5i
Your p,
The board tabled two re. per fur its fine cOOPeratio
quests. A request for D Corn. ing our May Drive. Voi; thjt.

loo

N. . E]mor. Presdet of T I

Letters
To Editor:

hsuses are a buffér zone beGocen the existing residents in
the Rizzo home area and th e
commercia'!

The NUes Bustle. Thursday. Jane 25. 195g

. ..
'

'

r'wòk.gar..
, .
..

in

Wilmette. A High

Cóndek and Peggy Etto. Second
honors for Soph.-.Dslores Blei.
ka, Fresh _ MarcIa Cebulski,
Mary Perry and Lois Teuney.
Perfect attendance Soph.-Lau'

liad quite an interesting talk

lflJhepa'In.'He not only
' hs plans
for the youngsters and
the Feen.Agers birt,a1so for us

$I1Ii,7t75*Ija ,,.

'

.

'

'°Agersge4nd,,o,s0ft.

gélt

,

PAPER CUPS, DISHES, FORKS, KNIVES, SPOONS
e CHARCOAL 0 CHARCOAL FUEL

'

With Each
Cleaning Order,,

One Hour

, Martùzing
. ' 7443

21. Harlem

Momuweli lieuse

New' 16 Ounne

Instant

ROYAL CROWN

Coffee
6 oz. 89c

6for47c

SODA
& Dep.

'

'

LEAN
BOILED

HAM
b. 99c

FREE - COME IN AND TEST YOUR
T.v, AND RADIO TUBES

NOON

Register

BARBEQUE

SUPPLIES

Beagle A.K.C. Registered
)IRAWif4G FRIDAY - JULY 3 - 12

MAKE LITTLE ED'S YOUR
HEADQUARTERS FOR
PICNIC AND

'

.

Freak. - Jeanne

thing8

i

FEE

Soph. _ Laurette Weins.
Fresh
Judy 5Arndt, Dorothy
for

Veirrs,

Blyh ' Meat Saucg, Bread k Bolter - All You Can Eat 90e
PIZZA
LARGE
New York Cut,
Sausage
.
2.011
SIRLOIN
STRAK
ChÑoe
1.65,
DINNER
Muobroome
1.35'
'
Peppers '
2.35
$135
Deiivery and Carry Out
'
Fil. and Sot. '5.2
Service
Tue... Thora.. Sun. 5.1
TA 5.3404.
75311 Oubton St.

by Jonquit Terrace resIdents,
homes border the new
Approved payment of $100 to whose
subdivision to the north of Jon-

Otass is honor 'of Mary Queen Walter Renchke whom the corn.
followed and then Sister Mary missioner for thè assessment. quit Terrace.
lievi0, th principal, presented Trustee Stanley inquired an to Approved ordinance which
certificates of honor to 11 soph. who appoints the commiosi000r makes it masdatøf'y that th&
and 39 freshmen. The young lafees of pg
that received the
Cvnlificates are: First honors

ltr

Steaks - Ribs - Chickon

EVERY WEDS. NITE. - SPAGHETTI FEAST

High reeds $76,000.

WIth SIr Jules Pandera. t h e
r]yy Supt. of Parks. He's full of
Pep and good ideas' and anxious
to 'get started. on doing lots of'

Story of your moth im.
Pattant event from the
biide' home to 'church
and reception wjtJ a wide
S9letion from Whjh to

.;cI?o5e

Regina . Dominican

Sebsol

?RAR.T

"For Your
Pleonure

Fresh Chickenrs! Fresh Chicken Parts

EVERY FRIXAY FRESH FRIED HALIBUT, PERCH

/flEHOÚR

IRRI/fiIl/liE
..'. ' ,___._s.F'7
emos''

DRY CLEANINO

St HADDOCK

- FRESH PER000

OPEN I DAYS A WEEK - 8 AM. TO 9 PM.
Complote line
of çrrocerles. frozen. foods and notions
.
SUNDAY '8 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

Lfttle Ed's
Delicatessén
"NTY OP ''AP!f!Nl "'
: .

,-....,

.

-'
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CLASSIFIED

-

Mies Baseball League Nuesand
Steve
Schmidt.

by Mrs. Lynn L Dond
8341 Olcott. Nitos, lit,

RATES

sKi,

Tel-Nl 7.9074
The Cubs whipped the Wildcats by a score of 34-2. There
Minirnuni $1.25
wpre 4 grand slam homers by
Freitag, WillIam Cechew
25e mdnctfofl wneR d a pal4 Jeff
ski, Wayne Ksrpinski and Billy
or by 5pm. Thursday of weú Merghut. Four more Cubs hit
of lean.
home runs. Pitching 3 innings
MInlmu 4 LIa..
each, -Alan Naczek and Butch
.

Scout News

-

Ernie

Horlick

Sixty Cub Scouts of Pack 62, tact Cubmaster Chester
sponsored
by Nues Community at TA 5'2331,
Cardinal manager Fred Stcoble Church, will
take time out from
reported 2 tosses, one above and working on their
achievements
the other Was to the Red Legs
visit
the
current
Cinerama Troop 62 Has
by the whopping score of 23-4. toOUting
showing
of
"South
Seas
Adven.
Red Legs Roger Sabernon was
tures"
Saturday,
June
20th.
In Miami Woj5
the winning pitcher and also
.

doubled once and homered 3 At its last Pack meeting of
timen. The Red Legs scored 23 the season, one new Bobcat- was
runs on 74 hits and the Cards welcomed iifo Pack 62 in -the

their 4 runs on 7 hits.
RoomIer chalked up a no hit got
The Dudgem finally broke the person of Robert Fous, 7844 Oc-

game for the Cubs. It scemo as spell and-won their Ist game by
beating theited Legs 7:4 CraIg
Andeuon Went the whole distazlfe.on tile mound Bnd Gery

HELP WANTED
the Cubs had a real field
Registered nurse fOr doctor's of- though
day.
. fice-9 am. to 5 p.m. Monday
1ie Braves came out on top
litro Fridày. NI 7-8400.
with a 9-0 scoreovor the Cards.
Symanskzi 'afld Jahn PujoEaby sitter wanted, hours 4 to Greg
ers
shared
the pitching for the
9 p.m., TA 5-3918.i hit game.

ÍOELP WANTED-FEMALE

tavia, Hites.. Graduated f r o m

the Boy Scouts

Webelos into

vere -Richard Ordlock, 5125 Elmore Fod Gordon Maypole. 8215
Aves., each boy also reDoud got a 4 bagger for the Ouceola
ceivisig
a
three 3iear servido pin.
Dodgets.
PONY LRAGIIE -STANDINGS

AS OF JUNE 13. f959

In another slugfest. the Lions

W

L

Receptionist, part time or full clobbered the Indians 22-7. John- Chamber of Commerce 6
time Work, Better Kitchens, ny Stottlemire and Leonal'd Ac. GrOnnan Hetghts
0cc., 7638 Milwaukee Ave., NI comando got grand slam hum- Improvement Asoné.
erS for the Lions, and Bobby Hsrcrsk Sausage 7-7070.
3
Miller did the same Íor the In- Northwest General
Kelp Wanted-Male or' Female diano.
Ins. Agency
2
Hand dishwasher, Niles restau- The Phillies were sure of t Ciccone Bros.
i
-

D

Awarded the Lion Badge with
gold -arrow and welcomed into
the Webelos Were Bruce Dick.
erhoff, 8342 Oketo Ave. and

Keith Andrews, 6944 Madison
St. Bruce -Zintz, 7834 Octavia
3 was swarded s Bear Badge with
gold arrow. and Donald Trojai
4 of 8159 Oconto was awarded a
5 Bear Badge with gold and - two
rant; must have own trans. least one win, since they were In a wett pitched game Wed. silvrr arrows as well as Denportation. Call NI 7-9784 after leading the Calleen and Catino nesday nite C of C defeated nec's award and a one year ser9 by a score of 13-5 up to the Northwest Ins. by a score of 7 vice pin. To Ricky Miller, 8200
i p.m.
last of the 6th inning, but to to 2. Roy Gardeti for C of C gave Osceota was awarded a Wolf
FOR SALE-PIANO
prove the old adage that the up 6 hits and Only i base on Badge with gold arrow, assis.
Valnut Spinet piano, Gulbran- ganse Is never. over until the ballo. Kent Crimm of Northweot tant Denser's award, and one
sen; very good condition, $375, last man Is out, the C&C team gave up 9 hits and also only t. year service pin.
went ahead to win 14-13.
base on balls. Bill "W" John.
TA 3-5342.
The Cubs and Dodgers bada son for Northwest had the only To James Mac Lagan. 8031
real suspense thriller Wednes. extra base hit of the game, a Merrill (Wolf) and to Steven
day taking turns with the lead triple. Roy Gardell was especial. Monnich, 8047 Wisner (Lion)

'

-

-

bICYCLES

Schwlnn Bike Dealer

Itew Bikes - All Repaira
Toys A Sporting Goods
Open Daily 9 to 6, M. & Th.
9.9, Sun. 9-2, Fr. 9.9

AL'S BICYCLE AND
REPAIR SHOP
7507 Milwaukee Ave.
-

3

-

Business Directory

HI 7.8617
FENCE

Semmerling Fence
& Supply
8830 Milwaukee Ave.
(At Dempster)
CALL: VA 4.3953

Do It Yourself
Or

Completely InstaD

and by tieing the score. T h e ty tough with 14 strikeouts to
Cubs.finally won 17-16. The win- his credit as he registeréd his
fling pitcher was Ron Baczsi.rick, 2nd win of the season against
the loser Ros Burtnick. Glen no losses.
Thompson and Don Klipowicz In atvery hard fought game,

went a Gold Arrow. To Ricky
Polad, 7834 Harlem (Bear) went

a Silver Arrow. To Robert An-

derson, 6MO Feeney (Wolf) and
Richard Gauthier, 6852 Keeney,
C of C defeated Ciccone Bros. by (Bear) were awarded both Gold
a score of 8 to 7 Friday nite and Silver Arrows. Glen Siully
coming from behind after being of 8145 Octavia received a one
down 5 tO O in the second inn year service pin. and Dennis
ing. Joe Paladino pitched a ter- Gardelt, 7916 Odell received a
"itic game for Cireuse giving up
only nine hits and registering 6 Denser's award.
strike outs. Jim Johnson started Special Honors and Appreciafor C of.0 but had to be reteived tien of the Pack was bestowed
-

homered for the Cubs and Greg
Simone and Craig Anderson hit
circuit clouts for the Dodgers.
This

'ear Ciccone Brothels

got off on the right foot by beat.
ing qrennan Heights 8 to 3 behinçi the two.hit pitching of
shuck Davis and the timely hit.
tmg of Jimmy Powers and Dick
Weber. However, in the second by Jim Schnìdt in - the foùrth upIn Mro. Emmie Dickerhoff,
contest, a complete revision Was inning, Schnidt being credited
Witnessed.
Although Jimmy with the win. C of C was saved 8342 Oketo, Mrs. Lorraine Jones,
Powers continued his hittiog from defeat by a sparkling 8000 Merrill, and M.rs. Louis
with the addition of a home run double play from Larson to Knapsiein, é25 Osiâta, who
in the last inning. Cte.
by TerTy Ostrowski, Ciccone Gardetl
cone
had
two men on at the are completing their. work a s
Bros. chmpletety collapsed i n time.
Den Mothers.
the fielsL thus losing 14 to 3 añd
retinquièhing all support to the
Bfrause of exceptional toad.
PEAÑUT LEAGUE
losing pitcher Dick Weber. The
er.attesdance
Standings as of 6.13-59
at the training
third contest also proved to be
W
L
courses
conductedby the North.
a failure, but this time it was NUes Baseball
due to inadequate hitting. Cic- League Cubs
west Suburban Council, Pack 62
3
0
cone Brou. was only able to con- Chamber of
Was presented First Prize in the
tain - four hits to their credit. Commerce Tigers
3
0 "Hot Stove League"-the prize
They included a single by Jim. Lions Club Ltons
4
1

-

Oak Ridge
Hardware

7954 Oakton St.
YA 3.1454

HARDWARE - PAINTS
HOUSEWAI4E - TOYS

ELECTRICAL & GARDEN

SUPPLIES - TOYS
JEWELRY

Watch Anti
Jewelry Repairin2blamon Setting
- and Engraving
Cash and Credit

ili1ea Jeweler8

7536 Milwaukee
SP 4-6622
- (Aeros.-From The Jewel)
-

JEWELRY

Gene's Jewelry

.& RELIGIOUS GOODS

8144Va Milwaukee Ave.
WATCH & JEWELRY REPA

Sui. Ph. TA 3.9
LAWN MOWER SERVICE

my Powfra, another by Joey Nites Bahebalt
Palidino, One by Chuck Daisy, League Eagles
slid one by Mike Vielhr. The Oakton
Manor
loss was administered to Joey

3

Gophers
Niles Baseball

Paladino.

Drive.in Bears
i
Hiles Baseball
League. Braves
i
Nitos Baseball
League Cardinals
O
Niles Baseball to be relievéd In the third inn- League Witdeats
O
Ing because of a sore arm. White
in the game he also contributed
LflrLE LEAGUE
two hits to his team's efforts.
Standings as of 6-13-59

sixth Consecutive game
without a defeat, by coming from
behind with a big six run fourth
Inning to beat the ardals 8.7.
Larry Booll of the Cdrdlnalu,
holding the Giants scoreless, had

The Giants ten hit attack was
paced by two hits each from

-

more on 2 lfomers. Other Giants
contributing vere Bruco Ruks, 2
hits lnctudln a home run, Ron
Maczek, 2 h)ts, and hits by

Redtegs

4
4

V.F.W. Cubs
Ntles Bowling
Center Cardinals --------3
Hiles Baseball

League Philties
Jr. Chamber of

Commerce Braves
Heinze Machiné
Frank Dlmarfrà, Wayne Wiuntew- Co. Dodgers

2
2

5

i

6

-

DIY AND HIrE

Friday, June 26th, There will
a picnic lunch on the -church
an, weather permitting, f o r
rryone following the program.

lunch; beverage will. be

avided,

o Complete Erdctinn Servire
e Residential - - Csmssoxclal

Q Free Estimates

e Convenient Yertos ArrOntid

TAlcot 3-2696

Cowger Bros.
Boils

Oakton

Hiles. El

-

-

ATtI.

tise Navajo Indian Reserva.
n in Ganado, Arizona. Since
rt s the lesson material dealé
h this piòject, ih otdér chiSn are Oncouragedto earn or

-

e their own money to can.

-

GUARANTEED
FULLY
INSURED

Wé Cive

S&H

Creen Stamps

WALT'S T. V.. and RADIO.

8043 MILWAUKEE

NI 7-8043

Ypu ALWAYS SAVE AT

Alex ,2SuenewaId

-

esides this special offering, Among those in
attendance
children are asked - to - bring
of the following Items-dur. were-Alexander 04, Gruenewald,
the next. Week. Thepe -too 8206 Osceols -and -R. I. Ñilsion, tAZMSTEOG!S SPATTER
ARMSTRONG'S
SOvo 407. en a TØp.Ljghtod
he sent to the-Ganado -Mis- 8707 N. Oketo.
VINYL
helping them to c3riy on
FLOOR.
TILE
r work:- penélla. ---erasers,
PL.A1STIC
Onu, .-'pints (dry.t-empefA), $.75; liòys-$t.0o (12 years-.and ; PureVie.yVS
,'
».çoratt.g5
traction -paper.- school tab. Under). -Fat reieçvatjons.-cäll,
CA.B 119 ET
paste, scotch tape, blotters, Audrey Bieglec-Nt 7-8923 .oe at , - ial Quality,
each
l2%c
rx9/.'xtIe'
rs, SClsoor4. (blunt, point,), church, next Sunday. , Someone.
l Each
Cling .-cI; - paper - clips, will be- in,. the';r' ' :thex -df tise i. ThIck- .
4MSROJGS .he9. .- thurnb, tacbi, rubber nharèh to take yujo- .---i-'rvatíon'
QU3ITr- 'r and plpe-stem0cleanera,
V- 60% ON
ASPHALT TILE
,
OSONJ -ÑL-M,ENt!!l..-:- CONG1I,AyUtOATSONS
w. TMek . 9x* litiQtiality
PDItGBA$
«:
tda,Jtiije39. 159--- Fa- Our cbngratulsi4iiss -are-s'eijo
Dk.
b1e Coiòrsech S2
.
and Son Bängtiet, 9;3tl pin. do Carel -and -Ray Dahus on the
J
FLOOR'
'Ul'pOse Room, ot tite. church. birth of - thIr - batey bay born
P0,- Lt. Mbl. Coloes al 7%c . Mina 16"iaa". AU ateeless.
ly Style Ham Dinnéro-plus June 5th. They. are naming him
each 9 fri.d - a4juatebio ahrea..
D. Peate;Cologi5
tainni95t,-Cöut: - Mets
avid tfatlo. '
'

MEDICINE

,

--.

iLOOR: TIE;

-

9'x'

WILES
BOWL
7333 MILWAtE AVE.
PH. : NI

l.

-

Air-Condjtionecj Bàñquet Hall

-

-

7.7101)

-

TILE.

'

-

Cork- Style-

each l'/z'c Lt'Med Dk,

Di'xs'f

' '

-

For Citizens WhWant To Knòw

-

-,

Hiles xclúsivèIy

-,

SUBSCRIBE NOW
NAME.................................................

............................................

CITY

-

D

--

.

STATE.......................
One Yèar At $2.75

'

-

D Two Years At $4.75
'DjTIiree Years At $6.00
-.-'- BRING OB MAIL TO
-

-

-

:

N. Milwaukee Ave Joseph Wojuiechowaki
-

THE NILES BUGLE
'
IiHLWAUKE. .-

Olonial Funeral Home
o

.

-

-

-

'

NTLE.

. Free Eutimate

-

le, RCtUrll'Unuued

The Only Paper That Serves

ADDSKHSS

-

-

-

-SUBURBS

During the closing program a
celaI offering will be taken io
sent io the Ga'nado Mission

aie.

Tubes
Tested
Free
ALL WORK

-

FREE INSTBUCTIO6S

NLEIÇAB CO.
flORTRWE5T HICAGOLRND

salary which certainly offers no
incentIve, and In a force which
is praoticialiy void of pramotios
do outstanding whrk, it is obViou they are weIl.qualilied for
their jobs, Frank was. awarded
a gun belatedly for his achieve.

ch family should bring their

GALVANIZED CHAIN LINK
CHECK THESE FEATURES;

traced the men to Des

Plaines and tp a town further
northwest, and then apprehended them. Both jobs were well
hoyosa the call of duty. When
osen In the Publio servIce, at a

suing program at 11,30 am.

WOOD nrid METAL

Tueiclay and Thursday. - 9:30 AM. To 11:30

FOR FAST, DEPHNDABLE SERViCE -

64flMILWAVKEE AVE.

they

AlLY VACATION BIBLE
('IIOOL NEWS
Families of Vacation Bible
boul students are invited to a

FENCES

, AMPLE PARSING
Special Siunmer Bo*ljjig Clames
By Ann Sherman

---

C.11
NEw.vstle 18333
s

-

-

-

2
2

5

-

,

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

3

achievement,

-

-

0

meritorious

ç

32 Lanes ' Automatic Pin Spotters
Cocktail Lounge Restaurant
-

L

Esoterically

-

.

1 MIlwaukee

Frances Fashioni
ROOM 204

-

Notes

-

-

-

MOWER
SEIVICE
--

Relow Retall-Pricea

5

(Çoostlnuee from Pego, I)
inieresta, aro, benefiglent. to the for

-

being a replica of an old-fashioned pot-bellied stove, and thè

NATIONAL LEAGUE

W
Frank Kimarla, Wayne Wisniew- Lions Club Giants
7
ski, and Glen Bertoncini.
Callero & Catino
.

On Monday the Giants over.
powered the Braves by a- score
of 29-6. .Lennle Miehie batted
in seven runs on 4 hIts. while
Glen Berlotcin1 drove in eight

4
-

was, a. phony an

award as was ever presented.
An annual award, stipposedly

-

3

-

-

1

Ladies Sportswear
& Dresses

2

Honored
At Luncheon-

menti. It

1959

_l

pack is already looking forward
1 to a good scouting year ahead.
Fo'r infsrmhtion about joining
2 Pack 62, Hiles boys between
8
and-il
years
of
age
may
con
3

3

League Indians
Wednesday the Gianiu won Better Brands & Bob's
their

Luginea Repaired - Tune Ups
Overhaul
Complete Une of Parta
I
NOETBWEST LAWN
YO 7.5555

1

Left Hand

2,' Nj1es Akn

Th.ifiles Bugle, Thurlday. Juno 25.

(Continued iroon- Pago li)
entire cammunj5,0 It, is indeed wau given to an officer for Iona welcome eight.
gevity rather than achievement SpoIls where Gary will continue
Since tiulork wad not 'on the his studien for the rnlniati'y- and.
SUMMER IS UPON. US; NO
Since..
we
haven't
had
Twa
hundred
and
thirty
much lOnide" in Nilea the achieve, VirginIa will teach acltool.
emVACATION FR031 FAITH
ployees of the Shell Oil Corn, controversy létely lt's time to metat award was prestitsiect is bride will be attended by Th.
her
Yes, sommer is. now:.stpon un pony's Chicago Division who, go bark Is work,
favor of those "on the Inside," sister Deeime as maid ofisonde
and- vacation-thoughts and plans have been with the company Ihn Formet police officer- Fi-anis by presenting the, award to one at the nuptial ceremony. Hap5
are In our minds. Probably not years or longer, --and 71 former Huloek. is- no longer a. member of the old timers on the forre. pily participating in the confuJune 8
t fèw nf.y6U8ye.g5inda little, employees who baye retired of- ile force, He lod alfed for When the mockery of the award slop and joy of the dual fuitr, i'eshcoorage over the'fact that after long tervice wre bongred -a- -leaye of absence whith nor- was reyealed a aécond award elend are, p5ents Virgibhia e.$
On -the eVeng of
JUOr
lilt
I soon you Can--haye - a, nice long at the annual "Ten Year a n d molly is extended to. an, officer ttlle.gon) was presented to Mu. Dean Gorirlght.
the boy scouts s) Nitos
est, Isn't It Woitifrrftil -thot for Over Club" wIth a lupleon at who makea such a request, Ac. lock, (Since thl action the an62, under the
leadership ti
o
titile whú at least we Cao_ the Edgewater Beach , Motet; rodlng to our underntsn4lng he suai achievement award pre. In apprclation for the, many,
Scoutmaster George
Nies05
tIoW
down the thmpo of -dur liv-. June 17th, After the luncheon had requeated ouch a leave- but senled by the Chamber of Cam- nights they were left alone and.,
had an otttisg in tdiatn( w00
they were guests of Shell at the Was turned- down by Chief-Ho. merce now goes for meritorious baby sitting Howard Paa'n. Eilt
tag?
forest preserve al which tl
Chicago
Cubs'Pittsburgh baue. mey. In anger Idsilork then sub. service and was rightfully pro. Baum, Karl Dormeyer, Lacy.'
This
laut
Sundaythe
rhutch.
the Lions Club si Nitos
mitted his resignatIon which uented to an officer, Frank Edmundo, John Slabor. Will
went lolo Its summer schedule. halt game at Wrigley Field.
sented by Lions Ray 0e55o
tilia5, [
was forwarded by Homey to the Stankowlcz, Jr., Whose accom- Sellergren, Chuck Baker and Ed.
chairman, Robei-i Fraeklin an( I ,ionday Schoot has been discon.
Civil Service Buard, When a plishments deserved recogni- Walger were rewarded for their
' tinued until September, no that
Stuart Ravenbyrne presento4
couple of the trustees heard of lion).
patience and understanding of
the scouts a- Coleman l5fltrn - - sur herd working teachers can
Bui
the
pettiness
In
eliminatthe
incident
they
discussed
I
t
have
a
little
rest.
Starting
last
bridge addicted wives by
and tent which wan grateltilly
Ing a fine officer as Hillock Is their
with
Rsmey
and
he
agreed
to
:
Sunday,
June
21,
you
ore
invited
spending
night on the town
accepted on behalf of lennp
certainly a poor reflection on June 15th.aThe
recommend
to
the
Board
that
to
mme
to
church
as
a
family
said \Sivcs are
by Explorer Robin Hitler.
Hatlock's resignation be ignored tue civil service board.
respectively, Giiuiy, Dorothy,
- mit. We will continue to have
and ibas a leave of absence be
Evie, Eileen, Marge, Lorraine,
a ws worship services each Sun. J
granted, But the Board refused TIse recent library election Edie and Edna. Special guests
day at 93O and li am. with,
Barney's request and accepted saw the riimipation of Sig Lew. 5f tIte evening were Laites and
i nursery facilities available ooty
EMPLOYMENT
t
tite
resignation -as final. From icki as a board member; Only Bols Schulz as a svelcame home
it the ti am, service. The only
OFFICE . TEHNlC5t
Tise
Left 51usd it looks like u six board members were choseo sui'prise.
'
rgasization of the church,
FACTORY
picayunish
act. Hislock had te- anti Lewirki turned abottt to be
MEE AND WOMEN
dolch will continue at full tilt
('ently been suspended fur ten tile seventh candidate. Me ls'(or
luring
the
summer
is
the
Adult
clays alter having an off-dut-y has been) President of the New o,_._._.__._-.__Abbey Employment ;'mslr. They Will continue te add
8151 Milwqukoe Ave.
altercation which likely merited Norlit Hiles Homeowners Asso.
heir praises In Oong tu the il
tIte sttspenuiun, This plus Mu- Ciatiett attd made a substantial
NI 7-5822
a_no. worship service.
George A. Jeffries
lock's free swinging manner tin. contribution in the creation of
Yes, it is good that We con
1)5e
library
district.
Pto
doubtedly
svas
tite
contributed
to his
slsw down the temps-0f our liv.
Real Estafe Broker
of not ettoegts persons
preuent
status.
But
this
is tite victim
ing foL a little while. But it is
knowing
about
ido
- qualifica.
same Hulock wtto received an
lilla Milwaukee Ave.
'flrVer good for any of us to take
lions. Ile In ene of ihnse dyitamanvard
last
year
in
recognition
:5 vacation from Gad. Lites
Nl10 31. 111.
,
nf his accomplishments 14e sin. le persono Who contributes
urshiems
still
go
on.
The
devil
much
to
his
community.
We're
SCOTT
gte.handed traced a sex deviate sure We'll hear a
TA 3.445
tarasses us just as much In the
great deal
on tite skimpiest of evidence
CONSTRUCTION CO.
ummer as at any other umS of
Home Ph. TA 3.3098
B. I, POIsson
and titen chased a bus while ott from Lewiclii intlte near future,
Remodeling
he
year.
Ss
remember
to
take
Beoni
far two blocks before flag.
Member od Interchange
Ac "Today" booklet end your Membership in thin club i s foot
Messrs. Stanley and Stanko.
Additions
ging It down and taking tise
skie with you en ysur vacation. lomited
(Continued on Pdge S)
Recreation
to employees wills ill (Otan is custody. This all was
f you can, visit same other
Rooms
dotte
on
his
own
time.
Another
hile you are in town, don't for. yearn or more service with the lime he and two other officers
Dormers
._.
IF YOU'RE DISSATISFIED WITH YOUR
hurrh when you are away. And company,
Free Estimates
did
as
sutstandisg
job
of
trac.
PRESENT SERVICE GIVE US A TRY.
et your Sabbath Worship here
82512 Caidwell Ayo.
ing ltold.up men who robbed
t Hiles Community
Hank's tavern on Oakton Street.
NILES' 7-9085
We Repair All T.V. And Radio Modéls
Again, on very limited evidence,

-

HARDWARE

Community
Church

-

SP-ring 4-0366
Son

Pa$trns

- Granitone
Wall-Tile
NEW, CERAMIC
,TYPE

--

e See Hundreds,
Of Pattnrna

-

-

-

eachk
Plastic

-

.

,

lIebe bledo djsp., Switch,

' and outlet
I

t

Wall7TiIe
.'

41/"x4'/"

4t/4x4i/4cieach 31/2c Beveled

.

.

.

.

each 2c

LQIÇ TI-LE
.

7544 N. Milwaukee Aye.

SPRING 4-5886 -- DAILY 9.5 0O

MON., THURS. FRIDAY 9:00 TO 9:00

Open Sunday IO to 3

-

ASK FOR OUR FREE SOUVENIER -

-

Rubbert
Baseboard
4-ft. Segtiona

4" high. Per It,

12%c

-

